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"All the News Thai's Fit lo Print."

Evening Hers Id
MONDAY, JUNE 7. INT.

Tiik ltorotigli Couiioil hftfi taken
preliminary uteps looking, to tlie pur-chfu-

of a crematory for the (liepofnl
of garbnge hihI refue of the town.
TliiH in the only pmotieul way of
nettling this vexed quefrtloii that bob
up iierirxlicully in the Council.

Thk School Board meet this even-
ing for reorganiiatiou. The result Ik

already anticipated, as our Deino-crati- o

friends have agreed to all the
appointment with the exception of
Truant Officer. Tlie sueeesaful appli-
cant will hardly be known until the
result of the meeting is announced.

Thk Ilepublicans in the Senate are
pushing the tariff bill at tho greatest
possible speed. They are occupying
no time in its consideration except to
answer the criticisms, from the Demo-
cratic side, and if it fails to pass dur-
ing the month of June, the fmilt will
rest with the Democrats.

Wiikn President MoKinley said "a
patriot makes a better citizen than a
pessimist," Hon. John "Wuimiuakor
immediately sought an interview with
a Now York reporter to deny that the
President referred to him. It would
be more to tho point for the Prexidont

that statement.

At the (i. A. H. encampment at
Johnstown last week, Congressman
Hii'ks made the following forcible
and truthful proposition: "You can
pile tariff up mountain high, but you
will never find a remedy for the ques-
tion of low wages until immigration
laws are passed that will restrict the
immigration of foreigners to this
country.

Onk of the "snakes" of the present
Legislature is House bill No. 280,
which requires municipalities to pur-
chase existing water or electric light
plants owned by corporations when
municipalities desire to own such
plants. Sometime ago it was killed
in the House on third reading, but
upon a reconsideration of the vote it
is again upon the calendar. Tho bill
should bo defeated.

Husinkss reports from nil parts of
tho country continue to be encourag-
ing. Dun's Review shows that tho
quantity of business handled through
the country is nearly as great as in
the years of greatest prosperity, tho
May business exceeding that of April,
which was within 10 por cent, of tho
largest on record. While tho mar-
gins of profit are smaller than hereto
fore, the amount of business handled
is large and with, gratifying pros-
pects for the future.

Tuk indications now point very
strongly to Main street being paved
from one end to the other this summer.
The proporty owners on North Main
street, between Lloyd and Coal, have
quietly agitated the subject, and this
week a petition will be in circulation
to secure the required number of
signers. Those in the square below
should follow the good example of
their neighbors, and complete the
paving on that thoroughfare. The
borough will no doubt do its part, as
paved streets will save the taxpayers
thousands of dollars. By all means
keep the paving project
It's a good thing.

Hill, in a recent
statement for publication, showed
that 60,000 Democrats in New York
voted for MoKinley or stayed away
from the polls last year, while 42,000
voted for Palmer. Applying thisestl-mat- e

to the Demoeratg of the
country, it would appear that nearly
half a million Democrat were driven
out of that party by its adoption of
free silver as a leading party prin
ciple. Nevertheless Mr. Bryan insists
that thig must be the leading feature
of the platform in 1900 and that
therefore gold Democrats may as well
be kept out from this time forward,
lie has issued a new proinmciajuento
to this effect, in which lie says:
"Knowing that they will fight each
other three years hence, is it reason-
able to suppose that they will be
political friends in the meantime f

Thk Philadelphia Star, speaking of
school examinations, truthfully says :

"From this time on until the end of
the month school boys and school
girls will be busy with examinations
and commencements, Iwth of which
could readily be dhqiensed with. To
the majority of school children the
examination season is simply a tor-
ture, and without a single feature to
untitle it to further continuance.
It is simply nothing more nor less
than the waste of an entire month
that could much more profitably le
devoted to tlie pursuit of the
regular studies, and making promo-
tions and graduation dejmndent tiKn
the records kept by the teachers dur-
ing tlie term. As to commencements,

they are not so objectionable. --They
do not require either so much time or
thought, though the sweet girl gradu-
ate will, in spite of all that be phlil to
the eontrarv. give many moments cjf

her time to the consideration of her
commencement finery. But that is
only natural, and harmless in its
effects. Let the commencements In
continued, and examinations role
gated to the owls and the bats."

Havo yott earache, toothache, tore tlironf,
pslna or welling, of any sort T A few
applications of Dr. Thomas' Ecleclric Oil will
bring; relief almost Instantly.

A Hwlmlllne lteporter.
The Mt. Chnnel Item expoMatlieawltidlliiK

scheme of Cnrtia Sterner, formerly employed
on that paper. In March the Women'
Home Missionary Society pnulished an ap-te-

for aid, and Sterner, using tho Item
stationery, sent letters to prominent parsons
In various parts of the country, and sue
reeded In getting considerable money, which
lie failed to torn over to the proper parties.
Among lils vlotims are Hon. William M.
Slngerly, of the Heonrd, Philadelphia; A. K.
MoCIure, of tue I'b!Mnlel)Iita Times; linn.
11. II. Kulp and others. Sterner left the
employment of the Item on April 17.

Kven olironlc diarrhoon succumbs quickly
to Dr. Fowler's Kxt. of Wild Strawlierry,
nature's own specific forall bowel complaints.

Letters
tatters of administration wero granted to

W. W. Davidson on the estate of Klinbeth
Davidson, lalo of South Manheim Twp.

Letters testamentary were granted to
Jacob Clinton Shugars on the estate of Win
Sliugars, lit to of Shenandoah, deceased ; ido
to Monroe II. Kehler and Oscar S. Kehler ou
the estate of Joseph K. Kehler, late of Shen-
andoah, deceased.

Don't thin your blood with anesafms or
poison it with blue-mas- a ; but aid Nature by
usliic DeWitt's Little Eailv Misers, the fam
ous little pills for constipation, biliousness
and stomach and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable. (J. II. llageubuou.

Deeds lteconled
The following deeds wore filed In the

recorder's office: From John Skeath and
wife to George W. Harlow, premises in
Mahanoy City. Mary Egan to Thomas J.
Drown, premises in Mahanoy City. John II
Meed, oxeeutor to Iieglnn E. Maker, premises
in Wayne township. Patrick Monaghau and
wife to John Monaglian, premises In Iloseu- -

sack.

Not only piles of tho very worst kind can
lie cured by DeWitt's Witch Ilnitel Solve, but
eczema, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, J leers
and all other skin troubles can be instantly
relieved by tho same remedy. C. II. Hagen
bnch.

Th Itnco Meet.
Thn races which will be held in Mahaney

City park ou the 18th Inst., arc as follows :

One mile professional and two mile pro
fesstonal, one mile open and three mih
handicap; live mllo handicap for lIlmno
Uty Helens only, nnd one milo boy race.

Itching Piles, night's horrid plaguo. Is
instantly relieved nnd permanently cured by
Douu s Ointment. lour dealer ought to
keep it.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

President Ilarrlos has publicly de-
clared himself dictator of Guatemala,

Trusty convicts in the Kansas v,

at I.envenworth, did heroic
work In suppressing a fire.

Foul (tunes In a mud scow at Chicago,
exploded, blowing Andrew II. Green to
atoms and destroying property.

Congress has been urged by the San
' 'ranclaoo board of supervisors not to
abrogate the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty.

Fifty men have deserted from the
ranks ot marines and seamen on the
battleship Oregon during the past two
months.

Explorers Belcher, IJlaokstono nnd
Mellnquo while making a tour of
Alaska plunged over a glacier BOO feet
to death.

Twelve-year-o- ld Willie Fadden fell
Into a hog scalding vat, at Seranton,
Pa,, but was hauled out before he was
fatally boiled.

Two burglars entered the hoim of
Jacob Wagner, In Wallington, N. J.,
overcame the family with chloroform
and looted the house.

T'nlted states secret service agents
are at work In St. LouIb, Kansas City.
Omaha. Denver, Salt Iiake City and
San lYanc-ls- i o, endeavoring to find tin?
makers of 3,fi00.000 counterfeit half dol-
lars, made of coin silver, with which
the west is flooded.

r iis mauc n licces- - mm i
Buy by tho hn. medicine
pure condition of tho blood after wiu-Icr- 's

hearty foods, nnd breathing viti-

ated air in home, office, schoolroom
or shop. "When weak, thin or impure,
tho blood cannot nourish tho body ns
it should. Tho domand for cloansing
and invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives tho
blood just the quality and vitality need-
ed to maintain health, prdperly digost
food, build up and steady tho nerves
and overcome that tired fcclhig. It is
the ideal Spring Medicine. Get only

Hoods
Sarsaparilla Tho One True

Blood Purifier.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Mt easily promptly and
rlOOU S fJliS effectively M cents.

A flfiUSIGRIt pEflST I

A grand production of
... .the beautiful ouU4a

"REBECCA"
Will be given on

TUESDAY EWB JUKE 07,
AT

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

By a Choir of 60 Voices
Assisted by (lie

SCK0PPE OR CHEST JIA

The production will be Ivim for tlie keueflt
- - - of the - - -

Pi imitive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 25 Cents.

CD

"GOLD DOST."

Tlie Woman

dUST
Washing Powder

finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
Largest package greatest economy.

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York.

Boston. Philadelphia.

BRUTAL FRENCH SOCIALISTS.

They Crue ly In n t M. IIi Ikfoii, I'roi-Idoi- it

of tlie Chamber.,
Pnrii, June 7. The scene 'in the

chamber of deputies on Saturday dur-
ing the Jaures Incident, when M. IIiIh-so- n,

president of the chamber, sus-
pended the sitting and sent for the
military guard to remove M. Rtclmrtl,
the Socialist deputy, who had referred
to some of his colleagues as "police
spies," won one of unwonted scandiil
ami violence. M. Drlsson, after busi-
ness was resumed, declined to hear
Jaures, who Interpellated the Jtovern-me-

on what he called "an attempt
to rnussle a deputy," basing his refusal
on the grrund that no notice of Inter-
pellation had been given. A furious
uproar followed. M. Ilrlsson was pale
with anger, hut kept himself well un-
der control.

"Never In the bitterest Invective em-
ployed against an opportunist minis-
ter was there greater violence than In
the language of which M. 'Brisson, who
owes his seat largely to the socialist
vote, was the object."

"Ous, Erlsaon," "Canaille de Hrlsson,"
"Mfcrt a Brisson." "Miserable reaction-
ary, you will never be president; trai-
tor that you are." "Old rascal, resign,
resign."

These are fair samples of the epi-

thets which the entire socialist party,
standing on the floor of the chamber,
hurled at the president, while he, un-
able to maintain order, brought the
silting to an abrupt close. Never had a
maddened minority exerted a more ty-

rannical power to humiliate a repre
sentatlve body. It is this element oi
humiliation that made the scene so un-
utterably painful and suggeBtlve.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug linn of Jones

& Son I'owden, 111., in speaking of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, says thatlast wintor his wife
wasattackcd with La Grippe, and hor case
grow so serious that physicians at Cowdcn
and P.uia could do nothing for her. It seemed
to develop into Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. King's Now Discovery In store, and sell-
ing lots of it, lie took a bottle home, and to
tho surprise of all sho began to pet bettor
from first dose, and half a dorcn dollar bot-
tles cured her sound and well. Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
uouis is guaranteed to no tills good work
try it. i'reo trial bottlos at A. usley's
drug store.

lenlmiM .i ui'cUtw Miot Dead.
Cairo, Ills., June 7. Richard Cald-

well, of MemphlB, shot and killed Mary
Jenkins yesterday afternoon because
he waa jealous of the favors she had
bestowed on others. Immediately after
the Ehcotlng he fled to a lumber yard
bnck nf town, where he was found two
hours later bv the officers. He waa
ordered out, when he opened fire on tho
officers. Ills first shot passed through
tho wrist of Deputy Sheriff George W.
Moore, who returned the fire, killing
Caldwell Instantly. Moore was ac-
quitted of all blame by a coroner's Jury.

Mr. Jamos Perdue, an old soldior residing
at Monroe, Mich., was severely nflllctod
with rheumatism but received prompt relief
from pain by usiug Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
Ho says : "At times my haelc would acho so
badly that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gotten reliof I would not he hero to write
these few lines. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has dono me a great deal of good and I feel
very thankful for it" For salo by Gruhlor
Uros., druggist.

Air. Ur.vnn On" 1'or Ottnwn.
Montreal, June 7. W. J. Brynn, who

Is resting here for a day after his lec-
ture Saturday night, yesterday attend-
ed the American Presbyterian church,
and waB afterward entertained at lunch
by George W. Stephens, M. P., a million-
aire lawyor and. politician. Mr. Bryan
was driven around tho city by the
Knights of Pythias In the afternoon,
and left for Ottawa today.

Tlio Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and
Maryland: Threatening weather;south-easterl- y

winds.

There U n Class of People
Who are injured by tho use of coffee,
Keceutly there has been placed in all the
grocery stores n now preparation called
UIEAIK-O-, made of pure groins, that takes
the place of coffee The most delicate
stomach receives It without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee. It does not cost
over 1 as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 eta. and 25 cU. por package.
TryiU Ask for QUAIN-O- .

Soorolior Took h i'atHl Mender.
Providence, June 7. Austin Schiff, 23

years of age, was almost Instantly
killed while "scorching" down Elm-woo- d

avenue yesterday. He was rac-
ing With an electile car when a pedal
on his machine broke. He took a ter-
rible fractured his skull and
died 16 minutes later.

A KoHMhoU XMMaUr.
OueareU Candy CatltRrtio, tho most won-

derful medieal discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing Ui the taste, act gently and
positively en kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, on re
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, l'leuie buy and try a box of
O.O.O. 10, as, BOeeiiU. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Coming Invents
Jutte 8. (1 rand cantata by the P.M. church

choir, in Itobblus' oera house.
June 7 and 8. Ice cream festival under the

ansphiea of I.inaoln Section No. 37, J. T. of
II. A. T.. In Mender's hall, Win, I'eun.

Jirtie 12. Ice cream festival under the
U9tces of the Famous Ibuw Hall Club, in

Uobblos' open house.

June 16. loo cream and ttnwharry fes-

tival, In the Presbyterian capsl.
iunegi. Ioe cream and sMmwberry

uudor tUeautiUtt-- the All Haluts P.
G. ehureh, iu the batHtit of the church.

"They are dandies' said Than. Ilowors. of
tho TeMs, Enterprise, while writ-iu- g

about lkWitt's Little Eulv Itinera, the
famous little pills lor sick headache and dis-
orders of the stomach and liver. C. II.
llagonbuch.

"OOLD DUST."

Wlio Uses f

THREE MARINE' COLLISIONS.

In Knell limtonoo One of tlio VomhiIr
Wmt Sunk Seven Liven Lost.

London, June 7. The steamers lilt-te- rn

ami Tstrooin, both bound for Am-
sterdam, collided In the Thames yester-
day. The Ystroonr-foundere-d, two of
her passengers being drowned. The re-

mainder of her nasseiifrors and her
crew were taken on board the HlUern,
which was damaged. The Bittern's
second officer and carpenter were
drowned.

In a dense fog off the mouth of the
uyne me uritisn steamer Uanges, Cap- - i

tain Dvken. from Mnntronl Tav 1ft I

collided with and sank the Norwegian
steamer Diana. The latter went down (
almost Immediately, but her crew
clambered aboard the Ganges and were
saved.

The British tramp steamer Aral,
from New York for Dover, collided
with and sank the schooner Pearl,
bound from London for Port Talbot
off Wolf rock Saturday night. The
captain's wife and two of the crew
of tha Pearl were drowned. The cap-
tain and two members of the crew have
been landed at Solcombe.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tho bladder was created for 0110 purpose,
namely, a receptacle for tho urine, nnd as
such it is not liable toany form of disen?o ex-

ccpUiyonoof two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. Tho
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys
is the chief cause of bladder troubles. So
the womb like the bladder, was created for
0110 purpose, and if not doctored too much
Is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of and very
close to .tho bladder, therefore any pain,
disease or inconvenience manifested in tho
kidnoys, back, .bladder or urinary passago is
often by mistako attributed to fenialo weak-
ness or womb trouble of somo sort. Tho
error is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urlno asido for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble Tho mild and tho extraordinary
oflect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.Root. tho groat
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a medicino you should
havo tho best. At druggists fifty cents nnd
ouo dollar. You may havo a samplo bottlo
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention Evenino Uekald nnd send your
nddroas to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iiingliamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guaranteo
tlio genuiness of this offer.

Summer Kxcurfdnn Itouto ltoolc.
On Juno 1 tho Passenger Departmont of

tlio Pennsylvania Kallroad Company issued
tho 1807 edition of its summer excursion
route book. This work is designed to pro
vide tho public with short deecriptivo notes
01 the principal summer resorts of Eastern
Aniorica, with tho routes for reaching them,
aud tho rates of fare. Thcro aro ovor four
hundred resorts iu tho hook to which rates
aro quoted, and ovor fifteen hundred dluer-en- t

routes or combinations of routes. It is
compiled with tho utmost care, and alto
gether is the moit complete and comprohcii'
sivo handbook of summer tmvel over olforcif
to tho public.

Its 210 pages aro inclosed in a handsonio
and striking covor, iu colors. Sovoral maps,
presenting tho exact routes over which
tickets aro sold, are bound in the hook. It
is also profusely illustrated with fino half-
tone cuts of scenery along tho lines of tho
Pennsylvania railroad and elsewhere.

Any doubt ns to whore the sunimor should
be passed will bo dispollod aftora careful ex-

amination of tho content of this publica-
tion.

Ou nnd after Juno 1 it may ho procured at
any Pennsylvania Kailroad ticket olllco at
tho nominal price of ton cents, or, upon
application to the genoral olllco, Uroad
Street Station, by mail for twenty cents.

W. II. Johnson, Newark, 0 says, "Ono
Minuto Cough Cure saved mvoulvchild from
dying by croup." It lias saved thousands of
others suflerli from croun. nnfliinioniA.
bronchitis and other serious throat audlffug
troubles. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Xo sflvof Iu I.ooal 1'olltlos.
Albany, June 7. The Democratic

party will not force national issues Into
the various local campaigns and elec-
tions In this state. this fall, and, while
repudiation of the Chicago platform
will not be allowed, it will not be
brought forward as an Issue paramount
to anything else. That Is the state-
ment of National Committeeman Frank
Campbell, of liath. Mr. Campbell waa
in this city last night, fresh from a con-
ference with party leaders.

New Woi'ld's Sprinting; Jleoord.
Chicago, June 7. At the annual meet

of the Western Intercollegiate Amateur
Athletic association Saturday J. II.
Maybury, the crack sprinter of the
University of Wisconsin, broke the
world's record for 220 yards around u
turn, covering the distance in SI 5

seconds. He also equaled the world's
amateur record for 100 yards, 9 4- -t sec-
onds. In both events he won eaflly.

Piiroitt Dentil I'm- - lltktlfdiei-K- ,

Columbus, O., June 7. Governor Busli-
ne!!, In an Interview, stated he favored
the enactment of a law making death
the nealty for extreme-- cases of crim-
inal assault. lie thought that punish-
ment conimersurate with the degree
of crimes wan the surest prevention of
lynchings such as that at Urbana,

"Healer" Solilattoi- - Starved to Heath.
El Paso., Tex., June 7. Francis

Schlatter, who claimed to perform mir-
aculous oures hy divine power, was

found dead In the foothill u of
Sierra Mad re, ;16 miles southwest of
Casa Grande, In the state of Chihua-
hua, Mexico. He had been fasting, and
apparently starved to death.

When bilious or costive, eat a CawareU
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 36a.

n

And tlio Little Conqueror Appears.
Thfc Experience of n Wilkes

barrc Cltlzdn.

Thirty years is a long time lo struggle
against an unseen foe, and this baa been tlio
exiwrfeuue of Mr. J. J. Miller, a ottlnn of
Wilkesbarre. residing at is Cliureb street.
Much could be told about the circnmttaucM
surrounding Mr. Miller's case, how he en
lifted durlne the war with the 88nd Pa
Volunteers, tlie oxposure and hardships of
the campaign, etc., right through to tho
rccelval of his honorable discharge, a life
time in itself, bnt this is not the object of
tlds short story of human existence, nnd we
will let Mr. Mlllor give the facts ns he told
hem to our representative. Raid he : "I

Imve suffered for over thirty years fnim my
kidneys. Kxposnre during the war added to
my complaint until it liecame a ootid lined
liHMse. As far remedies recommended ami
prescribed by physicians, I have used too
many to mention. Doctors have had my
back thoroughly lillstereil, anil tortured me
iu many nays without any relief nt nil. I
used to get up as often as twelve times in a
night to pass urine, and it wis of a high red
color, containing sediment. The urine
bn riled in passage. I could not bend or
stoop, and it hurt me to turn aver in bed. I
had a stinging pain In the back nnd most
severe lieadaolies. I got somo Doau's Kid-
ney Pills at Tuck's drug store nnd began
taking them. They helped me the second
day of use, and I went at them for keeps. I
found I had a genuine kidney cure. I took
nearly three boxes, nnd I feel likonyouug
man. I am ns good in my back ns a now
born child, and thank Ood I am cured. I
test my back every day and it Is all right.
No sir. I would not lie without Down's
Kidney Pills if I had to go 100 miles for
them and pay f 10 a box. I recommend them
everywhere, and am always afraid people
won't test them thoroughly, and I always
.U In t.l-- . at least tnreo boxes.

(Positively too much praise cannot be credited
Dean s Jviuney mis.'
For salo by all dealers, nrico ISO cents.

Mailed by Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sole ageutr for the U. S.

JAPAN AND HAWAII.

Tlio Difficulty ItoRiirdlnKliniiilgrntlon
Hum Inoreimod.

Sun Francisco, June 7. The steamer
Coptic arrived last evening from Hono-
lulu, bringing advices upto May 31.
According to the latest information
procurable the difficulty between Japan
and Hawaii, growing out of tho Immi-
gration question, has been increased
rather than diminished by the diplo-
matic proceedings. Oillcers on hoard of
the Japanese cruiser Nalnlwal, now at
Honolulu, state that a second Japanese
man-of-w- ar Is now en route to Hono
lulu, and that a third vessel is about
to depart from Yokohama for tho
Islands.

Jlrs. Shlmamura, wife of the Japan-
ese minister here, had arranged to
leave for Japan on June E. The in
tended departure caused a rumor In
Honolulu to the effect that the minister
would soon follow her. He admitted
he was not satisfied with the answer
of the Hawaiian government In regard
to the Immigrant controversy, and ho
gave close friends to understand that
unless a reply satisfactory to him were
made he would depart for Toklo, there-
by severing diplomatic relations be-

tween Japan and Hawaii.

TEiinwi.E Accident. It is a tcrriblo
to ho burned or scalded ; but the pain

and ngony nnd tho frightful disfigurements
can ho quickly overcomo without leaving a
scar by using DoWitt's Witch Salvo. C. II.
Ilagcnhucli.

MAGOWAN AND HIS BOYS.

l'ronton's or Has n DlHgrnco-l'u- l
With HIh Family.

Trentun, June 7. People residing In
the neighborhood of or Frank
A. Magownn's colonial mansion were
awakened about midnight Saturday by
a disturbance In which the
his two boys and a policeman were the
central figures. Mrs. Magowan and her
children live next door to the house
occupied by the and Mrs.
Barnes. It Is claimed that Saturday
night Magowan and Mrs. Barnes
walked an unusual number of times
past the house where Mrs. Magowan
and her children reside. Tho hoys be-

lieved it was done with the deliberate
purpose of annoying their mother. They
began to shout at Magowan and told
him to tnke Mrs. Barnes Into the house,
and it is said made uncomplimentary
remarks about her.

Magowan walked into tho yard of
his former wife's house after the boys,
and thoy ran Into the house. Meanwhile
Mrs. Magowan sent for a policeman
and oidered the arrest of the

The latter ordered tho police-
man to arrest the boys, but the police-
man declined to do cither without a
warrant. The matter was goon quieted
down hy Magowan leaving. Thore hag
been some talk about wnrratvs being
lsBued. hut at police headquarters this
mornln.: It Was said no steps had been
taken ai yet by either side.

Plllslmr,vH ItomiirliuhloChow Plnylnc;
Brooklyn, June 7. A remarkable ex-

hibition of simultaneous blindfold chess
playing was given Saturday evening at
the Brooklyn Chess club by Harry N.
Plllsbury, the American chess cham-
pion. ISIght members of the club stud-
ied the games at chess tables in one
room, while Mr. Plllsbury played from
memory In an adjoining room. The
games were well conducted on both
sides, Mr. Plllsbury frequently start-
ling his opponents by his combinations.
After four hours' playing the scora
showed that Plllsbury had woit six
games and lost none, two games being
drawn.

Iteiiinrknlile 1Mm Iu n 1'ronoH Itlvor.
Parts, June 7. A cloudburst in the

hill country of the province of Isere, In
southeastern France, has caused tho
overflow of the river Morge and the de-
struction of a number of paper mills
and silk factories, as well aa dwelling
houses along the hanks. At the townf
of Voiron and Molrans the river rose
suddenly 20 feet. One person was
drowned and the loss to property Is es
timated at 10,000,000 francs: Four thou-
sand factory operatives are thrown
out of employment.

Wounded In n Frenuli Duel,
Paris, June 7. Monsieur Thomson

and Monnteor MIrman, members of the
chamber of dvutles fought a duel yes
terday, growux out of an article writ
ten by the latter attacking Monsieur
Thomson. Monsieur Mirman was alight
ly wounded in the forearm. The latter
U a radical socialist, and gained con-
siderable notoriety through his protest
against neing confined In barracks as a
conscript during the election of a presi-
dent to succeed Caalmlr-Perle- r.

J.iveci H'll'iiuitreU ni'iif 'Five fonra.
Boston, June 7. Mrs. Charity Green.

10S years, an Inmate of the Home for
Aged Colored Women, died yesterday.
Mrs. Green was born a slave at Ports-
mouth. Va. She came to Boston In 1851
and became a free woman.

Soma lor ten. some fur twenty and umn
for thirty years have sunVed from pUes and
then have been uuleklv aud nariiununiiiv
cured by usiug DeWitt's Witch ilatel Salve,
the groat remedy for piles and all fo mis of
skin diseases. C. II. Hauonbucli.

THE SPEEDY PORTER.

Tho Torpedo llont dive nn Hxhlliltlon
of lletiuirknble Sailing.

New York, June 7. The United States
torpedo boat Porter came out of dry-doc- k

Saturday afternoon with now
paint on her steel bottom, whlrh had
been swept bare within three weeks
by friction of water occasioned by her
remarkable sreed. Her final tiial In

uudet stood to have been fixed for to-

morrow, and yesfeiday the Poiter dro'i-Pe- d

around to Communlpaw to tak-
eout preparatory thereto, and Incident-
ally to escertaln If all else was In
proper form Lieutenant Fremont in
command, took her down around Scot-
land Lightship and hack again. The
stretch from the battery to Scotland
Lightship Is 21 miles, the round trip is
42, and the time In which the Porter
traveled tills distance was 1 hour
and 60 minutes. And she did It easily,
for nt no time waa more than 200

pounds of steam pressure developed,
and that only for a short time. While go-

ing down the liarbor she sailed at only
half speed.

The little United States patrol boat
Argus put out ahead from Quarantine,
but she seemed anchored as the Porter
swept by her, overhauling the Schuy-
ler abr-as- t Hoffman Island at 0:09
o'clock, t8 minutes from the start. Be-
low Hwtiilni ne Island and through the
Horse the little craft stopped
along at about SO mlfm an hour, and at
this speed she was a beautiful spec-
tacle vlf-we- from astern.

i andlng directly over her screws,
whirling 400 times per minute, there
was not vibration enctigh to Interfere
with tetter writing, had that been pos-
sible In the tush of air occasioned by
her speed..

At 10:08 o'clock the fast nineteen knot
screw steamboat Sandy Hook was
sighted coming down on her regnKr
trip. Tln Porter towed, and rounding
astern the Sandy' Itbok came abreivat
nnd left her behind ns though she were
at anchor. The black, lean witch crossed
the bowaof the big boat, bore about and
again headed for home. Less than five
minuted iad been consumed by tho Por-
ter In drawing a foamy circle about the
blgsteamhoat, which had meantime pre-

served lull speed.

Passed a Foruod Choolt.
Alexandria, Va., June 7. A Well

dressed man giving the name of J
rUnndwoad Dodge was arrested here
Saturday for passing n, forged qheck,
A large number of checks on Washing
ton and Alexandria banks were found
in his possession, also a latter sup-
posed to have been written hy his wife,
Mrs. Kate S. Dodge, of New York city.
Dodge claims that he has a wife liv-
ing in Maine, and that he was a lieu-
tenant in a company In the Fifth Mas-
sachusetts regiment during the war.
He denies that he or his wife were ever
in Now York. Sergeant Smith, who
made the arrest, believes the man to be
an all around crook, as he answers the
description given on several postal
cards received at police headquarters
for men who are wanted for crooked
work. Tho prisoner is about CO years
of age.

Organizing tho ClonUmnUors.
New York, June 7. Tho United

Brotherhood of Cloakmakors had n
busy day yesterday. Secret meetings
were held In the assembly rooms scat-
tered throughout the eastside to or-
ganize the 12,000 cloakmakers in New
York and vicinity preliminary to a
strike. A few weeks ago there wore
only 800 cloakmakers organized. Now
there aro 6,000. Tho crisis of the strike
of the Brotherhood of Tailors will bo
reached tomorrow, when the. Hobrow
holidays, which began Saturday, will
lr over.

ItcpulilIcniiH Win In Wllmlnerton.
Wilmington, Del., June 7. The Re-

publicans carried the elections for
mayor and city officers Saturday hy D00

majority. The Democrats will control
council-- ! by one majority. Tho ticket
elected Is H. C. McLear, mayor; II. C.
Conrad, city solicitor; C. M. Leltch,
president of council, and W. II. Curry,
city treasurer.

Strootcnc Strike In Vlonnn.
Vienna, June 7. A general street

railway strike Is In progress In this
city. All the employes, Including the
reserve men, have gone out. ,'Onlv a
few cars are running, nnd these are
guarded hy strong bodies of police.
Thus far there has been no violence,
and the strikers show a disposition to
secure their ends in orderly fashion.

llnby lltii'imil to Dentil.
Newark, N. J., June 7. Mamie Mahon,

tho child of Charles Mahon,
was burned to death vestordAv whiio
playing with matches.

An Aorouniit's l'ntf to Dentil.
Centi-rvllle- , la., June 7. Aeronaut

John Walters was killed here Saturday
nftcrnoon while dropping from his bal-
loon with a parachute. Walters was
caught in a cluster of telegraph wires,
the paranhulo rope broke and ho fell 40
feet, dying shortly afterward.

DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Results Sometimes Follow Its
Excessive Use.

Common soda is all rkht in its nl.iiw ami
Indispensable In tho kitchen and fureooklric
and wa8hinepun06c) but it was never In.
lonuefl rur a modlcine, and nppple who use it
as such rW)ll some day refjret it.

Wo refer to too common uso of soda to re
lievo heartburn or sour stomach, a habit
which thousands of neoulo Tinicll.n nl
dally, and one which is fraught witli danger;
moreover the soda only gives temporary re-
lief and In the end the stomach trouble geU
worse aud worse.

The soda acta as a mechanical Irritant tn
tlio walls of the stomach and bowels and
eases are on record where it accumulated in
the intestines, oouaing death by Inflammation
or peritonitis.

Br. Harlandton rMKMnmaiilU ns Mia m..ft
and surest euro for sour stomach (add dys
pepsia) an excellent preparation aekl by
druggists under the name of Stimrr. Tlva.
pepsla Tablet. These tablets are large 20
grams loieenges, very pleasant to teste and
contain the natural adds, nentonaa ami ,11.

geativo olemouU essential to good digestion
and when taken after meals they digest the
food perfectly aud nromntlv Iwforo It l,u.
time to ferment, sour aud poison the blood
nnd nervous system.

Dr. Wuertli states that he lnvarlnl.lv n
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In nil cases of
stomach derangements and finds them a car--

tail! cure nut onlv for atunuuih. luif 1.
promptly digesting tlie food they create a
healthy appetite, increase flesh and strength-
en the action of tlie liearE and liver. They
are not a cathartic, hut intended only for
stomach dlMases ami weaknesses and will lie
found reliable in auy aUimach trouble exwnt
cancer of the atomsoh.

All druggist sail Stuart's Dvsnensla Tub.
lets at SP cents per package.

A little hook describing all forma nf i.&All WMlktlMH anil tlintr ..lira... .ualla.1., r I- - u uw 11y
addressiug the Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich.

Neuralgia of the Heart

VantjuUhod by Dr. MI'm' RemfdlM,

Pie mum

!tS. SIDLE?, of Torrlngton, Conn
Suffered from Just such a complica-
tion 0 dlaoasea as the extensive ex

perience and Investigations of Dr. Miles
but proven, restvlt from Impairment of tho
riervon system, Mr. Jae. It. SIdley writes
Oct. IS, IMS: " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia of tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians sho grew worse, until sho
was at death's door. I then bogan giv-
ing hor Or. Mileu' Restorative Nervlno
undJlr. Milc.4' Mow IIe:i-- t Cure, and she

trt proved so wonder-
fully from the first
that I at onco dis-
missed tho physlrlnnfl.
Sho now eats nnd
sleeps well and does
hor own housework
Wo have recommend-
ed your remedies to a

great many in our city, and every one has
ren vory much benefited by them."

Dr. Miles' Ileiiodles are sold by nil drug-E'.s- ts

tinder a positive guarnntoe, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves ecnt free to all applicants.

DB. MILEH MKDIOAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tiin. Tra Aim aire WOMAN'S RELIEF.a Alvara bromrt and reliable. Avoid Imitathnt.

CaTnM'a tiiriT riixiind RiTEitraiiti.n JO At dm? atom, or trot iltrMI foMlrds. prtr. it.
CiTO Uric. Co., Boaton, Maaa. Our book, ia.

Kor salo nt Klrlln's drug store nnd Shenandoah
driiB Btore.

FOR THIS WEEK- -

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of some glMple
thlDC to palest?

Patent Attor.
Hart rise ORMma :ed.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

. Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w.,

203

West Coal Street.

BROM-ICOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by thla granular eflerTewent nnd stimu-
lant. An Inotuiit our a for sour stumaeha nnd
lirndneliea, which ofUn ftooumulnto fromliuvInK
a nleht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS, '

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

millions of Dollars

Go nn in snioVe every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fni.
nituro, cto., insured in flret-clas- a re-
liable oowpenleB aa represented hy

DAVID FAUST Insurance ah;lao South Jardin Ht

AUo Life and Accidental Companl eat

A Handsome Comploxlon
la onot tho creatut chama a woman oau

30 DIVIDEND opc

TtMrniUri WBLn vmr due
MftMaiM w- - nrutiun I'M. mwWmera JrTaanUl


